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the calendar of the centuries not in- government and judiciary was up- tbe„, 'T Ŝ, °f mer-^ody by Mttwaukee coustituente^on where pne^almed that is everywhere
comparable with that assigned to held thereby. The nation rests easier te^reeà toe genuine M , T fT*”. Z > T”8
the birth of Christ. Both marked on account of tote favorable ending the^mtiJto^evenatt^aclL,^ fdesirafcb>® flz6H • ®nt - ono ™e”1,er ha7oa d,8thicti/e 861,61116 of h,a 0WB
definite timing points in the career not only of the strike but of anarchy spection. The godd' Shopper, when *fom bls 8late- T<*ed ttgal”st tbls ac" and heace no two are ln agreement

™“,rd r ,ru”,o,”“; - - '“■r, r* ““
civilization. On these nuyneetous onymous. The sober, sound sense tor inspection, In fact thià is toe1 prerogatives as the Constitution de
dates old worlds, Worn-out ideas and has came to the rescue many times ezceptoin rather than the rule. The , .
philoadphles and the false gods of before prevailed ln this crisis. merchants know it and expect it. 6 ai!6a ba e^° u^° 0 011 ^I98*
materialism and might crumbled When confronted with toe single ^ e^ect a 7°«fVf fbe is a fa« »>e fe judge <* the auriifica-

. , .. J .. ,___, . . J, . . good shopper, to “look atound a tiens of its own members. Bergerand feU away. New ideals and ngw issue that could not be dodged of Uttie.-* ,bad been CODvicted by a jury of
hopes arose from the ashes to give whether they would defy the Court If a woman should walk into a'TlolatI the esplonage Uw during Canadian fall weather is extremely
new heart and new soul to a cynical order and federal authority behind retail store and purchase the first * . - , . „ . „ _ I . .and blase planet. Time, on each of it. th% officers of the Mine Workers atbat8be„^ on’ ^ jnstance, ; «nd tote was, not on a techni-1 Wonllttie ones day is

t ■„ n a____, v , the shock probably would prove fa- cality, either. His offences ag*in*t warm and bright and the next wet
these^days turned not only a page, of America decided to ebey the law tal to the storekeeper or the sales- the government were numerous and and cold. These sudden changes 
but closed the book and Opened a and call ott tog strike, woman. The chances are that she blatant- He opposed the war against bring op colds, cramps and colic

' BeUkTchristmas, armistice day has pose^ to tab- at $Bbf8616618 “* JW.^Wng possible and ^^by'a “t:le St0mach 18

. ■ ’ „ , . , J .___ . ,, , , one that suits her taste and pocket for him to del to hinder,the war after kept right the result may be serious.become an international holy-day. p leaders held responsible were con- book, and toe storekeeper not only we had entered it. There is nothing to equal Baby’s
Its significance transcends the bound demned bu aUs well that ends well expect*, but. wishes her to do tote. A sectlon ot Milwaukee It Is claim Own Tablets in keeping the little
of any nation or people, country or The public is wUlng to forgive now ^0^8^h6r^,8b6 à a^WieT 6d- has been disfranchised by this ac ones well. They sweeten the 
continent The issues it decided and that the hand of the government has th” Test ^ver^ement ttoTbe can tion of the House. But whose fault is stomach, regulate the bowels, break 
the principles to which it gave re- been upheld a£d toe country saved obtain. it? If Milwaukee chooses to send an up colds and make baby thrive. The
birth acknowledge no restriction of ^om » calamity. <***; Austrian by birth, a German in senti Tablets are sold by medicine dealers
tongue, custom or speech; they »ra An armistice has been secured ^ “ CbMaM ment and sympathy, an enemy of or by mail at 25 cents a bo* from
pniyersal so long as men desire free, “d it can be made use of to ensure This same woman, however, may hl8 adopted country as its represents The Dr- Williams’ Medicine Co., 
dom and bel,eve in God. against a repetition. hou/e on toe stre»£h of notofng tlT6’ “ ^ take the consequences. Brockville, Ont.
bJr”,7;tt 'f hrought na. miHennium TL*"? more thL a%4tty Wt«re ahd ^n Berger is a German Socialiste For
but it reaffirmed olid truths, funda- sated the steel strike, preceding the alluring description. She hap not ev- years- it has .been his profession A
mental and Sternal, that were being coaI stxfkp, declared all strikes re- en the opportunity _to try it on, to German Socialist is one who believes

, Selected and forgottenand by which* Ucs of bapharism. Then why not up- aay.“6lb1.^ 6baacJ 6I" in German domination of the world
V al-emanmust work out h.s sal- ïTZ , 80 ini and who upholds “toe state’’

vatton, The year that has elapsed °c * l- *Fe knowledge that whatever specting the workmanship. She is that can do no wrong.
*fis been marked by disappointment grievances they^ havd will be dealt taking chances on the suit Siting Until the war came upon us we
despair ahd ,mreC‘; blood 1» Still be- witl^ generously by that same govern ^ tolerated Socialism as a harmless Lindsay Nov, IS.-TWeves are busy

jng shed and people are still at war, Dlent that required their return td tbe workmanship of such a theory. Germans by birth or blood all over the conn 
but the period of experimentation the mlnes 68 a duty to the country, character that thé suit will not fall were In GOBtT9|. A number of Àmerl-

tilfounded theories'le passing by pubIle «entlment, wMch at $ pieces. The woman who takes cans subscribed to'toe "doctriti BM .
-and it is a question it toe nadir of ter a11 18 the gT6ateat factor for or 8JJ6b ' a voted the ticket'and thought / no (.was stolen from Toronto, and a buf-
our hopes and aspirations has not the eucce9S of a labor it might ?be more easily under- mor6.abont lt- ^ some if was the falo robe, a lady’s grey shawl and

8 stood why merq man, pnaccüstômèd1 party of protest.. It .was a sort of a tire pump were-stolen ' from the
itid averse, as a rule, to shopping excrescence on the body politic. If premises tof Mr. Newton Taylor of

Sh^Uwx talLa ^cllnL ‘2 times were good the Socialist vote the Township of Cartwright,
it lister to^rder from® tbe^eW» ^Ç988^: “ hard,' times existed J7 Sound two shops were entered by- 

in the catalogue than to’ go to a around election time, . the vote In- means of forcing open the rear doors
store, and took for the article that creased. and the following articles were

The war removed the scales from taken: !
he was getting Tn^y « hT we^t to American eyes. It was discovered One club bag, smooth leather, 
the store and he might as well take that the Socialist party gave Its first size 20, maker's nafne Everleigh on
a chance-on thé mail order gamble, allegianpe to the home of Socialism, Paper Stamp on Inside* T blue serge
but why the woman who knows Germany could do-no wrong accord- suit of élothes size not known; 1 pair
TZltUnl That8 ftew^when she to the leaders of the cause in of Dr. Vernon’s black lace up boots 
gets ti should buy on'the “Sight un- this country. 1%. .to state, that cushion soles, size 6; several pairs of
seen” plana—well, that’s '> another Americans whfl wegq- beguiled into black cashmere aeehb, several jack
question altogether. . -v suhsérlbîng tor tow party, promptly *®Ivee, and several fountain pens,

Woman's Greatest opporbmKy ^noèhced ^ avance and asked 'ZZtZZSïZ ZZ* T
forgiveness for whaf they had done. Chief Short te aake» toMsiat in 

Women are faking a more and often unknowingïy^or unthinkingly, effecting the recovery of toe goods,
fairs aU°tMtime?arW^ ^etidtog tbb b^k 6ani6 Berger and his or the apprehension of toe unknown

now in maÿ parts ot the country to rensained in absolute control^ emprit. ... .. >-»s
running the affairs of state* Even and théy used what remained of that 
Where they do not haye the ballot party.to block in every way possibleS&W88U ÎÏTJSS “ “« «• «P <*• **—

tons’, in the conduct particularly of cause propagandists for Germany and 
local governments, yet in the one aptilégiste for German crimes, 
field where they can do most to We are suffering at this moment
b6lp fro® our rears of remissness. Soda-
may be overlooking their opportun!- iL
ty. With the buying power in 1Ism had gained a deeper
their hands they can do more for than more people believed to be pos-

are an,ideal tonic. Thousands of their community by staunchly sup- stole. Wherever there was a foreign
peqple have testified to the health- porting their home business men colony socialism was defiant at a
giving qualities of Dr. Williams’ they can possibly do in any perlod Qf great danger SociallBm as
Pink Pills, and in many homes Man may think he is a very im- believed in and preached by toe alien

nandemoninm «= th®y are the only medlclne U8ed- portant element to toe progress and elements in our society was not the
L , 8 a America Among the homes in which the development of his town but when harmless delusion manv of ns fma
has manned, will » noear as little less benefit of this medicine has been he reflects that 80 per cent of the 7 1 T
than sacrilege. Those whose sons proved is tha* of Mr E A tttwIp buying power ot toe community is in f1 8 It to be. !t is but a short step 
and husbands and brothers fell with Lod Klneston dm ^ the handa ot tbe women he 18 aP( Soclal,em to the *?ese*t day Bolshe-
tbeir face towards Prussia in th« ^V* Kingston’ °nt” wno says:— to realize that he is a very insigni- vism. The doctrine preached by the 

ast 8,d hoÏr<?tbe contl ri Zl 2 ^ ^ ^ W1,,iams Pink fleant atom. I.W.W. (I won’t work) was Socialismth^ order “ceas^flrtoe’^almost Hnaï with the most beneficial re- ---------- -------------------------- militant, nothing else.

Ing in their ears may perhaps feel BUlt8' A® tbe !"e8UU of hard work 1 rmir DITCD * WniilTU Socialism. Syndicalism. Bolshevism

th!t Wbiie theTxurrLce^d 2 ^ ^ *** ™7 TBE HUSBANDMAN Proletarism have the same root.
restrained rejoicing of Nov., 11-1918 ply of the pTils ^which^I& 3d _. "T* . SrZns'throughMt theworid^ ^ William Brown, one of the best

.,™rrr nr,L'“:*r •*» °T“;urrr.?,ûT.T«o„. i11-

petu-te this bolstrous and superficial old time strength. They also h® ^ °f doPe they like; he starts 8™ 3tcB« Î3ay the day àt hto home near the Lodge
sit?. tsrt jrL* rrt,- » » -trz «.t

ofFmJine. _ : , , ’ ' Williams’ Pink pills ’she 3»k the read; bet he c“ lbear the horsesl110” °tth6^0U8e of representatives £au’ghterg ^ johH 'Newton.'of A new book, which Is of special The Automobile Pwfbrnw Was
vet.it is Arnica’s W to give'pnis for about toreemontos, id is! “b’3n3T3dfodd^ ^ÎreÎ^Thy’3p“t ‘a stogie Hu^érfort, and 'Mrs. Charieç ,Dtere8t to Slrl8 h« been-written by Fined Ten Dollars and Cants.

vent to its enthusiasm, and cancel now enlovinz the hunt nf h»aith tbe mulea tor f?dder Plead. The 8 p a 8Ingle Individual. The ( M d M _ Majorle MacMurchy,* a Torontoits renj feelings. In noise. The Dec- For theL reasons I An strongly ^ °ldgra7 18 be^tly slck’ 60,16 3ma ^ predeceased Mm nine years ago 86ho01 tea6lier splendid gifter Port Hope Nov., 18.-Walter

larcti^ of Independence we appear, commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills” “ M ro11 and Mck’ and rtand A, He is also survived by three ™8 book is caltodF' "The Canadian Green, df Trenton, who did the loop
to celebrate with the explosion ot At the first sign thât the blood is upon her head; and 80 he nurses her charm of the liters- bl>otberg Qbo > Tweed Ben Girl at Work," and It' describes the thè loop act with his automobile on
fireworks; the memorv’of those who out of order, take Dr Williams’ a“ n,ght’ Untl1 8he’B feellng weU and 1”r6 of the Socialism lies in its com- ^ Manitoba and Samuel of w0rk done by Canadian girls in doz- our main sfrèet the other night àp-
teîl toi preserve the Union wenppar- Pink PMs and note the *Z"yZ- ^ °f belng d6ad’ H® ha8 ^ tb’“’ SaTkatohewan ' ° ens of different vocations. It tells peered in court Monday morning and j
entiv revere on May sin with h.seball provement they make in the *Unta ™l8B,ag B0W’ or 88X7 the I crln„ln_ Sggjff Mr. Brown Was one of the most the Qualifications needed for each ! was fined ten dollars and posts for
games *nd auto races: while on appetite, health and spirits. You ®nH®rB fr.° v » c(>w. 80 she won’t g g =e tothe teachings 8uccessful and prosperous fanners Nation, and also «hows how to go Ms padtimé. Walter denied that he
WP,„„v«eMng dey We gorge at the can get ttiesé pills through any hook again; he has to crawl beneath fn°J7Hv„ f^^? 07^8 to Hungerford. His farm with its about traln,ng for each occupation. : Ifed beèn drinking and told the court
fcr,iw tob,a and root for our re„ deal6r to m6dlcine or by toail at 50 f 6f and spo11 h‘8 tucker and his bib ^Ihee^Aei^H “ S0ClaU8t' beautiful dwelltog and’ exilent For *** wbo wl8h to make their that the steering gear of the car was

sneriiTm football teems. Yet.on ail cents a uox or six boxes ' for $2.50 t0 °nd a8etting h6n’ The farmer has —, f ”P ! I!T"|buildings was well known through-1 llTes 108117 hsetul, even in their owk Out of order. Those who VitnfeSeed
tbeso oecesions, there will be found from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine m0re 6au8e to str,ke than Jonathan reconstruction of Soc- th dtetrlct H ' homes, this book should be a great the exhibition were oT toe opinion
— ««- their w.v to pot-,e- Co., BrockviHe, On! and peteandM,ke, who in the cities,^ ^ H** f66 and ter6d dSan & help. : that Green’s own steering gear had

xts a ..ti r:^- 1MW w * *- ^ ^
” '» •*» '«""«* T-. TT “ou “»■ «•*»*'«.* —.. a.' E5«SUiJ!T2S5iSn;l5; “ oir wl*XI— _ —here In blit,en would w. be, »« tbreosb ceelurl- ot toll ul °™>«< ,nd 1, MUM. ?----- ;

,lrcti ^•'[£%,:SJg,TS£--b«. -e.W ~t e„ Tb—X ' .........  fZ'IÏZ »e^- of Ul OIK—Con,id—
and hand if necesserv but at heart or the man hnm there' ’ P E0 bacon and no beans, no flour or t ona- The immense and enviable ad- ’ 88 e8teemed by all healthy action is Parmplee's ing the curative qualtttee of Dr

■ wtth rincerity and gT«tftnde for thi Vet tote ma» at ' Z meal or helpful greens, no skim milk ▼""tage of tote free •position is wbo knew h,m tor h,s Pfopity of Vegetable Pills. They arc com- Thomas’ Eclectric 04.. -ti.. Is tee
X rincerity and gr«titude for the Yet ffte may stop the mbttth of tbe to the trough „ e,er the f - _ self-evident. It exempts the sociaUsts eh»«cter, his nelghbwly disposition ,«*i'ufltded_of purely .vegetable «V cheapest jof all preparations, offered

■to humanity. America man df ass. and in the dumb struggle , ■ * a.. thpnrv nnH Kfa »,*♦ — . and his many fine Qualities of heart df careful sélection and no i to the public. It 1b ’to bd round tnbrou «.tit ,t t0 PBB8 8nd Bbè w1n never >r volce, lf tate turne the c^*;°8anlze«id strike as strike the other «« 1«°. ■^ u«erness from con- ^nd ^Ite iong a3 2,tbor baI° tbe,r ** Quateiea. every drug store in Can^hfrom
let ti di# To d»v »■»,„ -.1,1-11—, jj» .x.x._„ „„„ , t - BWB 01 vpvs there'll be a friehffnl do-rtv, •, formitv with a host of tiresome axiom mina, his tong and useful They do not gripe or pain and they coast to roast and all eono—- moi,“4 S Æ W “P our ...o limbs. -» ms„ml. ,b„. J» bss.-w »»»«„ £.tbx ÏÏS, «”». be»

joined in a tit»oir , , and1 heave a sivh ,ed eio-o o„T eitme 0,,t the confusing nast and enables come to 86 end hut he leaves be- stomach moderate to price you shoaW not be
titanic, r neons chorus Towns are curiously like lndivf- flnd . .. .. .. . him to sour with light heart »-h ... hind toe memory of a life weU 0 " * ^By procurable and extremely

of di.,nuance, which is in reality duals. end just fall off the earth. h 3 Itoht he«rt and un- name that etood fo, 3 First white deer tn years was seen «thon* » hot,., ,.f
drmrrrmevH, song of freedom and the Thé journey aronnd the sun is a “WALT *W* TCZ.TZLZTZ " grity and ^bHe 3P3 “oar Amberg. Wis.

evert-sting dirge of autocracy and long and tumultuous one. —-------- ------------------------- ewW Jnr fkJmc.n, 9 . P Ct.nre ,orth -----------■*».■».«. ______ Richard^Logan, Dorchester, an el-

■ïffi-'bitojfc,..... » js*aaçftrilstl-pT x, b„.m iu *- u. ™wf-member the first anniversary of.ed drama/ -ta e shake ne qtners suto would take np and carry oti its purchased hv the Bankers Trust Co. a social and- dam* *t n f age llve w,re while working on a
’work. A balance-sheet of .oM-i.-m 0f-New York. a^cm. an* dgnçe held at Duàgan- kigh pole from which he Ml and

* was internally injured.
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: and a socialistic budget are things 
unknown. ft
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THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES CLUB BAGS

TRUMKS
1 J

- •:

■: . r,~. .... ^i. ... . ....

Our full stock of Travelling Goods bought 
before the big advance, which will save you 
dollars. Take advantage of our buying 
and purchase now.

1

j

fa! Vermityea. & Son
—The ore of Quality & Service—

The Way to Take an Objective is to Take it
• BUY VICTORY BONDS !BURGLARIES\

SHORT^œeËlVESCHIEF A NOT
ICE OF THREE BUBGLABIB8.

as one

: Report Given by the Convener of 
Home Board of Management of 
Home For the Friendless, Given 
Annual Meeting in October,

and Monday’ 
morning Chief Short received notice 
Ot tbrde- burglaries. A Cadillacm and car■ !

'

been ÇSssed.
No doubt the civilized world In 

everywhere observing to-day as a A]\I I||F41 TDNtf 
hotiday. It may well be believed that Ivlirilj 1VHIV

FOR WEAK PEOPLE

At the end of -last year there were, ten persons in reside 
’ the Home, of whom one, Mrs. Dafoe,, has since diéd. During the j,.— 

two men and two women were a4mitted. Of these two nave been 
discharged and two died,' Mrs. Swêetman and Mr. Ryan. At present 
there are three men and MX women.in residence. The aggregate num- 

1 i her of. days' stay has been 3,967, an:increase of 506 days over last year. 
Except in connection with the deaths above noted, .toe health of toe 
Inmates has been excellent, not one of the present number having 

the services of a physician during thé twelve months.
Religions services Have been held every Sunday throughout the 

X year by a number of devoted workers, to all of whom we are very 
grateful. We regret very much that Mrs. Bishop, who for -many 
years has so willingly and efficiently presided at the organ, has re
signed, and we desire to express our deep gratitude to her for her 
long and faithful services.

Our garden" party was financially the most successful we have 
ever held, netting us $92.52. We are grateful to the I.Q.O.F. Band 

, for.aa kindly ssm1> gratuitously, providing music for the occasion, also 
to .all wào assied In anY wa^ whether *y wot* rnr eoètMbstiomn 

, We desire also to gratefully acknowledge the many generous dona
tions' of "money, clothing, provisions, etc., for the pleasure.and com
fort of the lnmates, These aggregated $188,56 during the year.

Your committee is strongly impressed with the urgent 'necessity 
of a larger and more suitable Home building, and think the time 
has come when d

u

At Par\
it arouses sentiments in Germany at 
variance with those being expressed 
by'the allied nations; yet Germany 
now spares with all other countries 
the benefits of liberty, for which It 
stands. The future will disclose that
Germany has gained more in da- - . oo , ... .
feat than would have been hers in T .

victory, and hat toe. signing of the' ca868 A badIy chosen diet may ro.

,x" ji a ., - . 1 in sickness the appetite is often
Ï T Z ? fi6kle and depravTd

\ hand, of the dmoeriaiistic Wilhelm Proper food and a good tonlc wlll
K aristocrotio ^lackeys and keep mo8t people In good health. Dr.

abov^ all of toe delusion of the div* wmlams. Pllik Plll8 are the most
t of Kings which he repre- popular tonlc medicfae in the wofld,

.. . ... , harmless and certain in their action,InjAmerica, perhaps in a manner whlch ,s t0 build up the blood Md
peculferty exprossive. of the Ameri- restore the vitaltty to the run-down 
cas character vte are oe ebratinv this sy8tem. For growing girls who be- 
aueust even in a method ranging->ome thln and pale> for pale> tired
from k spirit of prayer^and devotion women, and for old-people who fail 
to one of frivolity and buffoonery in 8trength Dr. Wiliiams’ Pink Pills 
There are some, beyond question, to 
whom, the rattling of tin cans and 
and the shrieking of sirens and the 
atmosphere of license consequent up 
on such an observance of noise and 
festive

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Act Dir
ectly On the Blood and 

Nerves,

needed
, î .

î
efinite action should be taken towards ihttiating a 

movement in this direction. The present building is in nearly every 
respect inadequate to our needs, and is decidedly not up to modern 
requirements, and it is at present impossible to give the inmates all 
the accommodation and comfort that it is desirable they should have. 
This inadequacy was painfully manifest'this, year during thé illness 
and death of two of the inmates. There was no room in which these 
sick and dying persons could be isolated, and it was necessary for 
the other inmates to sleep and live in the same dormitory, in one 
instance under conditions that were exceedingly disagreeable. Such 
conditions, it seems to us, should no longer be allowed to exist.

In addition to a place for the indigent, our city should have-a 
■ comfortable Home for persons, not a few, who are able to pay for 
their own maintenance, but who are friendless and have no one to 

for them, hut must live all alone under conditions that are 
sometimes pitiful, and who might, and in some cases do, die when 
alone in a house, unable to summon help, and’ with no ministering 
hand in their last hours. The duty of providing a Home fo^ such as 
these is one that is incumbent upon us as aChristhui community, and 
in the new building Which we hope will soon he. erected, there should 
be accommodation for all such. " ' "

We therefore suggest that a special committee be appointed to. 
-carefully consider this whole question ; to ascertain whether toe pres
ent grounds, with possible addition^, would suffice, or a more suit
able site could be secured; and to suggest ways and means .for raising 
the necessary funds for the erection and equipment of a,’building 
suitable to our needs.

ine
t:Daughter tosented.

ri-'

lady Eaton
On Saturday morning Sir John 

and Lady Eaton became the proud 
father and mother of a nine - pound 
baby girl. There are four boys in the 
family, Timothy, John, Edgar and 
Gilbert, and tills is the first daugh
ter. Lady Bâton is doing well in the 
General Hospital, Lady Baton js a 
daughter or Mrs.- McCrae, Omemee.

foothold

care

Obituary .
WILLIAM BROWN 1

In conclusion .we desire to pay sincere tribute to the efficiency 
and devotion of our Matron who is lndefatiguable in her care of those 

■ committed to her charge. -,
' MARY STEWART, '

"Convener.
(jrig:1 ——ftôjiia

A Book for Girls
TV*
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-*r: Fined in Pori Hope
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R° us celebrate Armistice day *
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Chicken

WAS KICKE

Shooting

Burglars Steel C

jtj Burglars are n 
tention to Chtcki 
night tbiat prie 
rooster beloegiaâ 
Rid Out street, wj 
a few nights « 
neighbor of Mi-. 1 
Orpington rooeta 
decks the propel 
minds. College sj 
lor shipment to 1 
stepped in on 1 
carried titom on 
visions of a fine] 
western town thej 
jolt,—Port Kpp«

- y

-Wu« Kicked By J
Mr. Geo. Hay] 

•Was the victim ti 
ful accident on | 
when he was. Kiel 

1 hoot landed on j 
quired sevenf-or .l 
up the. gaping I 

called'and tj 
D«lnt and bacld
was

name of F. P.J 
Brockville, gene] 
Canada Cement] 
owned by the Gl 
OgdeeSburg, and 
chased by the i 
portation Co., -1 
Reeorder -and Til

vShooting Accidei
On T^nrsdayi 

duck -sheeting dd 
pany -with’-bis f«1 

, Natirtan, and 
Ted MaCNachttkH 
dentally diechafl 
carrying, the J 
Arm tearing awn 

\ testing the bone, 
was secured at J 
vesttgation it ws 
tation would u 
this in view the 
removal to the 
—Port Hope kQM

Flayed at (Carl

On Sunday, H 
Jacobs, Hartley 
the organ "in ttiej 
Carleton Place 
his playing the 
tral Canadian on 
Jacobs, for four! 
ist in BrockvillJ 
Trinity Church, j 
of the Methodist 
His courteous m| 
hearsing and m 
tion of the instrJ 
hearts of choir a] 
a short recital al 
vice in response] 
Brockville Recoi

Baby Taken 111 I

Mrs. Thomas 
months-old daui 
in the Port Hop 
having suffered. 1 
convulsions wl 
train en route fi 
real yesterday n 
wired to the lo« 
Mradley, and A. 
ambulance was I 
mother and bal 
The little tot i* 
—Port Hope Gs

w
M.

Miss Eliza Ch 
Frnnkford and 1 

Mrs. M E. C 
her daughter, 1 
Oakville. 1

Mrs. Chas. N 
sister in Bellevi] 

Pte. R. A. Sc 
ffom Toronto 01 

Mr. and Mrs.
Toledo. O.. are 
parents, Mr. a 
non.

The Infant je 
Arthur Smith x 
7, aged 1 day. :

Mr. Job. ParJ 
in town last w 
the week with «
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